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OPINION 

I. Summary 
This decision resolves outstanding rnalters ill Phase II of the <'})plic(ltions of 

)\lcific Gas afld Electric Compal\}' (PG&E), Southenl California Edison Company 

(Edison), and San Diego Gas & Electric Conlpany -(SDG&E) to unbundle portions 

of metering. billing. and related services, which '\'e have referred to as "revenue 

cycle sC[vices." In this decision, we deternline hO\\· the Applicants should price 

their revenue cyc1e services at'ld resoh~e other rdated issues. 

II. Background 
The Commission's "Preferred Policy Decision" on electric utility industry 

restructurhlg. Decision (D.) 95-12-063, as 1l1odified by 0.96-01-009, adopted a 

policy frtlmcwork that as:,ul1\es potential ellersy ser\'~ce prOViders (ESPs) will 

enter iJ\to competitive electric generation nlarkets only if utility gener,ltion is 

unbundled (rom transt'nission and distribution. 0.97-05-039 found that specifiC 

distribution support functiol\s like metering and billing should also be 

unbundled in order to prOli.\ote cOlllpetition in generation markets or "dir('(t 

access." \"c havc ternled such li\etering aild hilling services "revenue cycle 

services. " 
0.96-10-074 asked parties to evaluate strategies that would prOVide 

opportunities for ESPs to compete in markets for Te\'enue cycle scrvices while 

protecting the iI\tegrit)' of uti1it), systenls and operations. In that regard, we 

found that parties should ha\'e "con'lparablc access to the generation Inarket 

through meterirlg and bi1lirig" alld that "such access implies (,lin\ess to all 

sfakeholders which a\'oids cost shifting where, for exmnple, lower costs to one 
group do not O'tt:','\ll stranded costs bon\e by another." Ac(ordhlgly, \\'C lound 

that competition in meterhlg at\d billing is not a goal iI\ itself but a n\Cans to 

achieve cffectivc competition in generation markets. 
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SubsC'tlltently, D.97-05-039 ideiltifit.'d spt.'Cific iS$\iCS for COilsidcra.tion ill 

this procc('ding and D.97-11-073 rlired('d Edison, PG&E, <lnd SDG&E to file 

appJiccltions to accomplish the Conlmission's Ullbmldling objcdi\'es. 

Accordingl}', the ulilitit.'s filed tht.'se "ppJiccltiO~S in November and . 

Deccmber 1997. Followhlg a Prehearing Conference (PHC) ot. January 8,1998, 

the assigned cOJnmissioners issued a-ruling\\'hich established a procedural 

scheduteand splitlhe prOceeding irlto two. pnases. Phase I wouldcollSidcr 

cha11ges to utilit)' bniing systems required to inlp!enlent bUling credits by 

J,fnuary I, 1999. phase JI would resolve lithe broader merits ot the various 

proposals to distinguish (rediISb}~ cuslOiner segnlent and examine cornpcting 

Inelhodologies fot cilkulating those etooits." 

On July 2, 1998, we i~sued ·D.98-07-032 which resolved issues in Phase I of 

this proc~ding. Spedfical1YI D.98-07-032 addressed (1) the nuolbel" of (f('dit 

categories forwhich the utility bHling s),stenlS OlliSl ac(oll\n\odate, (2) the 

method hy which each category will be segli\ented, (3) the units itl which c(edits 

will be shown OIl the customer hilt (4) the appropriate bill (orn'at, and (5) the 

incthod for profc1ting credits. The purpose of Phase I of the proceedit\g was not 

to appro\'~ final reV{'nue cycle servkes unbundling, but r"ther to provide 

direction to Applicants with regard to how their (omputer and billing systems 

should be 1l1bdificd in order to acconln\odatethe (inal resolutiOl\ of issues in this 

proceeding. 0.97-07-032 adopted requirements for computer and billing s}'stem 

cap,lbilities that ultimately may not be necessary in order for the utilities to 

comply with the unbundling requirel'ncnts we adopt toda}' in Phase II. 

Th~ Commission heM two PHC's which addressed I>hase f[ issues, both of 

which were presided over by the assigned AL} and attended by the assigned 
• < • • 

CommissioJ"lCTS. The Commission held nine days of ed(telHiary hc.arings. It held 
0. 

a dosing argument attended by the assigned COilln'lissioners. 111e pa~~i.es filed 
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briefs on Phase I~ issues on June 26, 1998 ilnd reply briefs on July 10, 1998. PMlies 

who We'd hri('fs b('sides thc AppJic(lnts wcre Office of Ratepayer Ad\'oC(llcs 

(ORA), The Utility Rdorm Network and Utility Consumer Action Network 

(TURN/UCAN), California EnNgy Commission (CEC), Enron, California large 

Energy Consmllcrs Association and Call(ornia ~fanufactur('rs Association 

(CLECA/C~IA), Unhr('fsity of CalifoTllia, the Calif~niia Stale' Ul'ah'crsit}' aJ'ld the 

California Department of Gener(ll Sen'iccs (UC/CSU/DGS), Cellnet Data 

Systems Int. (Cdlnet), Con\monwealth Ellergy Corporation (Commonwealth), 

CO,llition of California Utility Eniployees (CCUE), CaHfoniia CornpetHion 

Network (CCN) and Califonlia Fanta Bureau FcderatiOJ\ (Farm Bureau). 

Consistel\t with 5B 960, this decision is issued less than 18 monlhs froIll the dates 

the appJic(ltiolls were filed. 

III. Phase II Issues 

A. policy Considerations 
OUf policy that Applicants should provide bill credits to Ctlstoil1ers 

who no longer subscribe to utllit}, revenue c}'cle s('fvices is founded on our \'iew 

that competitive offerings of rev('nue cycle services wHl facilitate the 

development of competition in generation markets. TIle purp()se of Phase n is to 

finaliZe the type of infornlation the utilities will provide on customer bills and to 

adopt costing methodologies which would be used as the basis for credits on the 

bills of customers who choose 10 subscribe to the re\'elUle cycle services of ellergy 

service providers (ESPs, or competitors). 

]n considering which costing l1i.ethods should be used to calculate 

nIBil}' hilling credits, we arC' guided by five principles, each of which the parties 

ha\'e addressed either directly or indirectly in testimony and briefs. 

Adopted losting meth()dologies should reflect the costs associated 

with the revenue (ycle service. Consist('l'lt with our policies genera1l)', we 
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cncie.n·or to mat!=h r.l(es (or in this casc, bill credits) to costs so that competitors 

will offer fe\,cnue cycle seT\'iccs to the extent they are able to meet or he.ll \ltilily 

costs. In this WelY, 'ldopled costing mcthodo)ogies should pronlote ccol\on\ic 

c(ficienq' and CI'\Cottt(lg(' only those infrelstructurc investments that arc-not 

unncccssarily duplicativc. C~msjstcnt \\·ith the principlcs of AS 1890 and our 

policies to l')ronlotc competition in gcneration markets, we arc nljndful that 

costirlg methods and r,ltem:akillg airangell\Cntsnlust Ilot discriminate betwecn 

cust(Hl1erS who subscribe to the incumbent utility's re\,cnue cycle services and 

those who subscribe to ESP re\'enue cycle seivices. 

Adopted (osting methodologies and ratemaking arrangements 

should not shift (osts between (ustomer dasses or re9uil'e the general body of 

ratepayers to assume new liabilities associated with unblindling revenue cycle 

services. Our elcctric restructurillg polk)' decisi01\, 0.95-12-063, detern\ined that 

industry restructuring should not cause shifts in cost responsibilities between 

customer groups. \\'c reiter<llro this priIlciple in'D.96·10-074 with regard to 

revellue cycle services. Public Utilities Code SC(tion 36$(b) similarJ)' adnlonishcs 

against cost shilting. \Ve do not intend that the general bOdy of ratepayers 

should assume higher cost Jlabilit}' on behalf of customers who subscribe to the 

revenue cycle services of competitors. This could happen if re\'ellUe c}rcle . 

services credits exceed those costs actually avoidable by the utility. \Ve will not 

adopt any costing methodology which autonlaticall}' requires that we shift 

re\'enue requirements frolll direc::t access customers to bundled custom.ers. 

Adopted costing methodologies and ratemaking arr"ngcments 

should not require utility shareholders to assume liability for losses associated 

\vith ullbul\dling unless the)' fail to manage their reVenue (yde services 

businesses prudently. The purpose of unbtllldling is to pro\'ide custon\ers with 

additional choices, to pronlote lower prices, and better services. In the pursuit of 
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those objectives we do not int('nd to shield the incumbent utilities (rom the risk 

associ~'led. with retaining their Cl1stOl1lNS. Ne\'crthcl('ss,"\\'c will not adopt 

costing methodologies or ratE:'Jl)<lking itU\UlgeOlC)\ts which do not providE:' the 

utilities with an opportunity to I'CCO\'CT their reasonable costs. The utilities 

should l .. e hldiffercn.t to the effc<ts 01 our adopted (osting methodologies on their 

rates of return as long as the}' conscientiously manage their operations. 

Adopted (osting.methodologies $hould be' (on'sistent lor the three 

utilities. The "Use. of a COn1nlOn method will hcJp ensurc th<H cusf~mers and ESPs 

arc (re.lteo cquitab)}~ throughout the state and, as UC/CSU/bGs observe, 

l)rc\'ent distorticuls h\ prices which may crcatebarriers to (on~pctiti()n. If we 

were to a'dopt di(ferer'lf n\ethodblogl~s for the utilities,\\'c might inadvertently 

penalize Oile by stifling its ability to ((,mpete. As SDG&E and Edi~on obscf\'c, -

utility ((ec.1its n1ay differ notwithstanding the 'use of if commor, n\ethod bec<luse 

the utilities have di(fcretlt business processes and serve d-i((erent geographic 

locations. 

Adopted costing methodologies arid ratemaking arrangements 

should avoid complicating regulation. Some parties h:,ve proposed accounting 

J11ccl1<lnisms to true-tIp re\~e~uesand. costs. Som.e have proposed (requellt 

updates of costs. Oilr order today a\'oids to the extent possible the adoption of 

costing n\(~thodologies or ratell'laking arrangernents that would increase our 

regulator)' oversight of revenue cycle services ot complicate ratemaking 

gerierally. \Ve do so believing that the costs of more regulatory complexity 

would 1\01 -necessarily be offset by the associated benefits. \Ve endea\'or hNe to 

de\teJop credits which minimize O\'lr future intervention. 

\Ve do not decid~ here the extent to which ESPs, revenue cycle 

services customers, shareholders or titility ratepayers gener.'tUy should he Hable 
, . 

(or the costs of impleo,eoling rC\'enue cycle services with the exception of c('rMin 
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\',UiilbJe costs Ih~ utilities may h\(ur ill the futHrC'. Edison estimatcs fix('d 

impl(,JllC'ntcllion costs are about $30 million which it secks to reCover in 

ra('making proc('('dings rC'Jated to PU Code § 376.' SDG&E \\nd PG&E ~id not 

h\\\'c comprchensivc estilllatcs of implementation costs at the time of hearing b\lt 

indicated that thc)' tlla}, seck r{'Co\'cry of some related costs in PBR or genera) 

rate C(lse proCeooings. EnroJ~ ~')ropos('s that r(ltcpayers gC'l'\er"lI}' should assume 

the costs of implenlCllting rc\'en'uecydc $ervkes on thc basis that customers wiH 

benefit from having thc op~~ortunity to choose a conlpetHi\'c scrvice provider, 

whether or not the)' actually prcfer thc services of a corilpetltor. \Vc intend to 

determine the allocatiorl of implementation costs betwccn \,('uiolls interests in 

those pron."roings iJl which the utilities seck cost recovery. 

B. Avoided Costs vs. Fully-Allocated Costs 
Tht- lll?st contentious issue in Phase II of this proceeding is the 

meth<xi the utilities will use to estimate costs and dcvelop associated credits. 

Re\'cl\ue cy(le sef\'ices credits differ depending on which cost method is used. 

The larger the credit, the ll\OI'C likely an ESP wit) be able to compete with the 

utility (or revenue cyde sen'iccs business because the ESP will be more able to 

set its prices below the level of utility credits. 111e parties presentcd two di((erhlg 

1l1ethods referred to as ''c.\voided costs" and "fully-allocated costs.'" Appendix J\ 

illustrates these proposals \\nd those adoptcd by this decision. 

Avoided costs. A\'oided costs ate on1)' those which the ulilit}' ceases 

to incur When \\ customer stops taking the associated service. "Net" avoided cost 

calculations presented here remove the additional cost the utility itlcurs when a . 

cOillpetitor offers the rC\'ClllH." cycle service. 

t &cHon 376 pt6vides that the ulililies may r('('o\'er costs incurred and required to 
implenl('llt direct acc('ss. 
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PG&E elnd Edison propos" eln ,\Voided (ost approach which would 

incorpor,lte only those costs which arc \'(uiable in the short-run and which 

require no r('deployment of labor, C(lpit(11 or materials. Costs which arc fixed in 

the shorl terlll, e\'en if a\'oidable in the longer terOl, arc not included. Past 

liabilities arc not included, Accordingly, PG&E and Ediso)\ inclUde no (osts 

associated with administr,lti\'e and general functions, depreciation, and 

supcn'isioil, among other thhlgs. 

SDG&E also prollosed an avoided cost methodology, althotigh its 

pcrspccth'c differs from that of Edison and PG&E. SDc&E proposes th,ltlhe cost 

model include all variable and fixed costs which may be i\\'oided assuming 

I'nanagement acts aggressh'cl}' to achie\'c associat&i saVillgs in the shorter tcrm. 

SDG&E refers to cost Sa\'iIlgs \~ .. hich 1l1Ust be l)uTsued by 1l1anagemel\t as 

"opporl'unity costs." SDG&E also proposes a way for the resl.llthlg (rC<iits to 

account for ,'arying levels of market pClletr,ltion. 

Allthree utilities estitnatcd their avoided costs by conducting 

studies of their acti\'ities and how those activities would change in cases where 

cust()n\ers subscribed to competitors' revenuc cycle services. In ad\'ocating the 

use of a\'oided cost models, Applicants urge the Conunissi01\ to reject costins 

methods which include overhe .. \d, A&G and other common costs ill re\'enue cycle 

sentices credits. TIley argue that these costs do not var)' with low le\'cls of 

market penetra.tion in re\,enue cycle services and that they will incur such costs 

. notwithstanding the success of ESPs in offering I'e\'enue cycle sen'ices to 

custOlllers. SDG&E notes that it inchlded somc comJ'non costs in its model to the 

extent those costs could be a\'oided or deployed in some olhe( line of business. 

TURN/UCAN, ORA, CCUE cmd other parties support SDG&E's 

i\\'oided cost n,od('l get\er.,lIy. TURN/UCAN ne"ertheless takes ('xceptioil to 

sever .. ,1 aspects ot SDG&E's stud}', be!ie\'ing that the cost studies of all Applic .. l1\tS 
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aie "seU-scl\'ins." and designed to stifle competition by undNst,lting the ,costs 

the}' may a\'oid. CLEC A/C~1A :l1so supports a\'oided cost n\cthods, but believes 

the utilities' studies do no't in a11 (",lSCS actufcltdy refle<l si\\'ings. CCUE supports 

AppJiccH\ts' a\'oided cost proposals. 

Fully-Allocated Costs. Full}'-allocalcd costs as they have been 

addressed irtthis proceeding include all (ixe<l'and variable costs clssodated with 

the service. Such costs include depredation, capitat costs andothcr costs wl\kh 
are "SUilk" and theTefore not avoidable under an); circumstance. Fully-allocated 

costs al~o inCludes it\ditcct costs such as pensions al,d benefits, sliper\'isor}' costs 

and comnlOl\ pIal\( costs. 

Enron iUld Celh\el proposc est,lbHshing re\'eflllC cycle scr\'kes 

credits which arc based on (uUy-aIlOcated'costs.The)"obscn·c such costs ,tre 

, readily identified b<X'(ll.tSC they arc cun'el\tlyreflectNt' in ratC's and in FERe alld 

Commission accounts. Accordingly, they l'nC't)' be audited and provide historic 

i nfonn,lt ion. Enron and CeHl'let be)ie\'c fully-alloc<'tcd costs must hc included it\ 

the bill credits in order to prOVide n:.'(1listic price signals to customers. Ccllnel 

argues the Applicants have failed to demonstrate that the}' will be U1'lable to 

recover fully-allocated costs (rOIl) their customers if the costs arc reflected h'l the 

bill credits. Cell net and EnrOI\ argue that unless the Comn\ission adopts a 

Cully-allocated cost allocation method, the utilities will receive mone}' frolll direct 

access Cllstoll'\ers through distribution rates for services the utilities do not 

provide. 

UC/CSU/DGS support fully-allocated costing methods as the best 

wa}; to assurc customers do not pay for costs they do not incur. UC/CSU/DGS 

believes FERC accounting data is a reasonable proxy for actual cost data. 
, , 

UC/CSU/DGS col'nmentsthat SDG&E's avoided cost n\~thod ~)ro\'ides a sc(ol\d 

best approach to re\'enue c}'de services costing. COIl\lllonwcalth and CCN filoo 
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briefs in support of Enron's cost studies, belie\'ing fuUy-aUoc(lted cost methods 

will ptomote optinlalle\'c1s of competition. 

Discussion. The process of establishing pricing policies as part of ,In 

effort to unb\11\dle utilit}' ser\'ices "nd thereby promote compelitioll is not a nc\~ 

exercise. \\'c havc addressed it for many utilit), services o\'er thc years. Here, as 

in previous cases, We must bcl1ancccompctlr)g objecti\'es to pronlote cOrllpelitjon, 

provide the utilities with a reasollable opportunity to recover costs aild protect 

custOJllerS (rolli. lin(ait pricing. 

The choice of costing nlelhodolog}; will influence the extent to which 

utility COnl})etitors are sliccessful in revenue cycle services markets. The usc of 

an avoided cost approach results in billing credits which are in 501\,e c~,ses 

substantially loWer thall those which result from the usc of a fully-alloc<,!C'd cost 

I'ncthod. In either C,lset competitors will ha\'c to offer services at prices that "re 

equal to or lower than the utility credit. Understandably then .. Enron and Celh'let 

support costing Il\ethods which yield higher credits. The utilities support costh'lg 

J1\cthods which yield lower ((edits and would limit their risk of cost recovery 

and prospc(ts for successful competition. Consunlers arc I\Dt indifferent. If we 

require the utilities to set prices that are higher than eCOl\on'lic.costs, consumers 

Il\a}' face prices which pern\it prOViders of rc\'enuc cycle services to realize 

extr .. lOrdinary profits. If wc set priCes that arc lower than ecollOinic costs, 

consumers may not ha\'e the opportunity to take ad\'mltage of the offerings of 

competitors.2 

In 0.97-05-039, the COlllmission stated its intent to dcvelop utility 

revenue cycle sen'i(es (['edits based on cost sa\'ings "resulting when billing, 

1 During the rate freeze period imposed by AB 1890, consumers will lMY the same tolal 
r.lte for bundled ser\'ices. 
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metering and rdaled sen'jces arc provided by another <"ntH}'." SubslXluently, in 

D.98-02·11 t, th~ COJllmission st,ltC'd that "customers who r('{'eivc revcn\l~ cycle 

services through it third part)' Sh01.lld be credited by the utility distribution 

comp,lny with the ne-t a\'oided costs that result. The purpose of this proceooing. 

by (Ontr,lst, is to implement that polic),1 fOf each of the three utility distribution 

companies." These statemeilts express an intent to est .. ,bHsh rC\'Cl'\\lC cycle 

scrvices credits that reflect 5<~\'ings which actually occur When utHit), compctitors 

provide re\'cJ\ue cycle services to eners}' customers. Fully-alloc(lled cost 

methodologies, as Enron has defined th<"fi'I, include costs which cannot be 

a\'oided, at least not in the short ternl or at market flenetratioll le\'els which may 

be reasonably anticipMed at this tin\e. For example, Ellron proposes that re\'enue 

cycle se~vices credits reflcct depreciation and other capil(11 costs that are i'sunk." 

These costs dQ not fan when the utility slops offering service to a customer; the 

utility n~ust still r('(:o\,er thenl or assume an associated loss. Enron proposes to 

include the proportional cost of overheads in revenue cyclc services credits. 

An\ong those overhead costs are obHgations that arc fixed notwithstanding the 

pro\'ision of sen'lee to an indiVidual customer. 

\Ve agrec with EdisOl\~S observation that a fully-allocated cost 

method assumes inapl-'topriately that all costs arc \'ariable, cven at low lcvels of 

penctration. In the case of revenue cyCle services, costs associated with certain 

oper.ltions, in f(1CI, arc fixed and tnerefore, not a\'oidabl~ at Jow penetration 

. Icvels. Such costs could, howe"er, become variable with greater penetr,ltion 

leVels or o\'er longer periods of time. For example, the cost of operating a general 

office do not \'ar}' at 10\\' levels of pel'ietration. \Vhen the titBit}' stops prOViding a 

rc\tenue cycle ser\'k~ to a single (ustoll1erin a ~esidential neighborhoo(t the 

utility does not avoid its gCllcral offite expenses. As ORA points out, 
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circumstilllC(,S (QuId de\':dop in the hHurc to make additional common costs 

avoidable, but the)' will not be avoidable hI 1999 .. 
Cc1lnet <'lrgu{'s Ihatapplying avoided (ostn\cthodologics will permit 

the utilities to reco\,er "Eixed ali.d overhead costs twice because the)' will be <lhle 10 

collect theln fromdistributioll customers and a\'oid the costs altogether. \\'c 

disagrcC'. To the cxtent costs arc a\~oidablc, the}" should be h'lcludcd in ayoided 

cost c<1Iculations . 

. \Ve agree \\,ith Enron arid Ccll~ctthal con\petith'e firrils, like 

ulilitie~, incur fixed costs andn'lusf recover then\ in the long rlln. To the extent 

we wish to rccogniicthe pricing mechanisills of a coinpctiti\'e li)arket, therefore, 

we should hldude (ixedco'sts in rates, at le~st (wer th~ longer tern'l. '11\ rc\'enue 

cycle services rnarkets, h:o\\>e\'er; we ar~ tlot convinccd that priccs "lust be set at 

f~llIy-aHocated costs in order to i'tssure market enb)' by competitors .. This is' 
because ESPs are likdy to be able to recover their fixed costs ill rdated Inarkets. 

Accord i Ilgly; such firmslllay be able to rEXo\'cr fixed and overhead costs in the 

prkes (or those related products~ which is to sa)' they nlay realize economies of 

scope in their ()ffering()~ reVenue C)tcle services. They will thereby be able to 

con'lpete by pricit'lgtheir own revenue C}'de Services based on avoided costs (or 

short nlll nlargil~'al costs). 'This assumption is full)' con~istent with our finding in 

0.96-10·074 that conlpetitiori in revenue cycle scn'iccs markets is a worthwhile 
. . 

pursuit rllainly:is a way of fadlitating direct acccss in gcnerc1tiol\ markets. 

In any ('\'cnt, at' this juncturc/ our goal is not to promote competition 

without reg<lrd for other policy objectives. Rather, our goal is to pennit the 

provisiOll of rcvcnUe cycle services by competitors without shifting costs to 

relllainillg c"ust()n\(~rs or shareholders. UI\derthedrcull,stances, we adopt a 

model appl}'ing short-nail a\~oidcd costs \\'hkh we beliel:e reprcsents a 

conservative ap~)roa(h to pricing rcvellue<:ycle sC'r\'kes. 
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In the future, wc H'tay take a different "pproach. In recognition lh,l' 

rnilrket prices arc gencr"Uy considrred to be based on long-run marginal cosls, 

we belie\'c thc costing n\elhoct wc adopt today will require Il\odification if 

competition is to de\'e!op (wer thC' longer term. \\'e are cUHellll)' constrained il" 

QUI' f<ltemaking approaches pUrS\lant to cost shilting and r,llc freeze provisions of 

AB 1890 in e((ect during the transition period. During the post-transition period, 

howc\'er, such constraints (aU away. Accordingly, we herein direct AppJic .. lnts to 

inclltde in their January 15, 1999 applications for post-trMlsition period 

r,lternakil1g proposals for more COlllplete revcnue<:yde services unbundling at 
, , 

rat~s \\'hich a'pproxinlatc those likely to prcvail in a sustainable competitive 

n\arket;specifically, those set at long-nlll marginal (osts ot s~llle variation which 

includes all costs \\'hich- would be hKuried oVer thelong-rull to pro\,idethe 

ser\'icc. 

In the n'\eantin\e, we reject (ully-allocated cost rnethod"o!ogies and 

instead adopta versior\of avoided costs (or establishing revenue crcle services" 

c(edits. Ha\'ingdetern\ined that all avoided cost approach is gencr,1Uy 

ap~)ropriate, \\'c m,us! still resolve a number of outstandil'lg disputes , .. ,ith regeud 

to which costs we should assume the utilities ina)' "void. 

1. SDG&E's Methodology 
As described earHer, SDG&E presented an a\'oided cost 

IllethodoJogy which differs (ron, those of PG&E and Edison in certain aspects. 

The rnost significant of th~s~ is SDC&E's assumption that some share of labor 

costs are a\'oidable at all levels of Inarket pcnelrMion. 111e assumption rests on a 

view that mallagenlcnl shquld be prepared to change busin('Ss pr~1Ctices in ways 

which re-depJo}tlabor." Edison opposes the assumption on the basis that SDG&E 

has provided no evideJlCclo denlo11strate"the flexi'bili'ty of labor resour(es at low 

levels of market penetration, beJieving that changes in business practi~~~ will 
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invoh'c clddition,,1 costs which would swamp an)' associated sa\'ings. PG&E ilnd 

Edison assumc that no o\'crhe<ld costs arc cwoid,lh)e. 

In c(lkulating a\'oidabJc cosls, SDG&E assumes 100% market 

penetr,ltion and then adjusts the <redit to account (or lower estimated levels of 

market pcnetr,llion. Edison and PG&E aSsltnled less than 10% penclrcllioJl6 an 

assumption which TURN/UCAN belie\'es is a tlself-fulfilling prophecy" because 

the resulting credit would dan\pen cOIllpctition .. 

\\'e adopt the avoided cost nlethodSDG&E presented here. 

\\Fe find that it recognizes thc cost savings a utility may and should avoid with 

conscientious managenlent, a featurc which reflects the behavior of successful 

firms subjed to [llarkel discipline. the method also recognizcs the effects of 

changing le\'els of n\il-rket pertetrallon which wc arc convinced ilf(ed the savings 

- the utility inay achic\·c. \Vc adopt the nlethod tor all threc utilities because H is 

well-supported and conceptuilll}' sound. Appl}ting it Ol~ly to SDG&E would 

penalize SDG&E (or presellting an approach that is most responsh'C' to the 

CommissiOl\'S objectivC' of promoting competition in revenue C)'de services 

markets. \Ve note that, although we adopt SDG&E's nlethodoJogy, the resulting 

credits for e.1ch Applicant will diUer according to their own costs and 

circumsMnces. Out adopted credits are set forth in Appendi~ A. 

\Ve daborate below on specific rdated issues, some of which 

are not directly rdilted to SDG&E's (ostillg approach or which address 

modifications to SDG&E's ilpproach proposed by other parties. 

2. Billing Q'tfsets 10 Credits to Account for Implementation 
Costs 
PG&E and Edison propose to offset their billing credit 

estimates of avoided costs by amounts associated with the incremental costs of 

unbundling rcvellue cycle services. SDG&E did not include these hilling 



impJem('ntalion ~osts from its cstinMh:s bff~"\\lSC, ns it 51,"\lc5, it clufcnU)' does not 

hi\\'C relc\'anl costing information. SDG&E proposes to consider this matter in 

the utilities' § 376 filit\gs. 

Enron opposes offsetting the bill (redits by the intremcl\tcll 

costs of unbundling re"cnue cydescrvices. It nrgues that doing so cCccltes 

incorre<t price sigllals. It is also concerned that the utilities arc seeking re(oVery 

of sllch costs in other proceedings. 

Ordcririg Paragr~)ph 5 of D~97-()5-039 dire<:ted the utilities to 

file these applicatiolls iri order to explore "the net cost sa\'ings resulting when 

billing, nwterirlg, and rclated serviCes arc provided by ~nothet entit),." The usc 

of the, terol "net" in this context can onl}' n\e~ln those (ost savings which result 

after olh('~ costs have beel) removed (rom the caICulatioil. \Ve do not share 

Enron's cOllcerns that offscts to credits \\'hich refleCt the (osts of uilbundling\\,iI) 

compr<)Jnise the'creatioJ\ of Appropriate price signals. To thccOllttat}', such costs 

must be reflected in rates (or servicc lees to ESPs) in order for the rates to reflect 

the true cost to society of the unburidled offering. This is tonsislent with Enron's 

positioh that all other tltility"costs should be reflected in rates or credits. In fact, 

we arc concenlcd with the notion that the general body of ratepayers should 

aSSllli'e the costs of n~odif}'ing the infrastnlCturc to unbundle re"enuecyde 

services, ilS Edison Mld PG&E are apparently proposing in their § 376 

applic.ltions ilnd elsewhere. Notwithstanding our concern, we le,l"(, that matter 

to other proceedings. 

Enron is correct, however, that costs recovered purS~iant to 

our order today should not be recoveredlwice, in other rates as the result of 

aciiot} in other forun\s. To the exti?rit the utilities scek funding in bther 

pr()ceeclings, we expctt"lhem to explaii1<how revenue cycle sen/ices costs for 

which they seek rec~veiy ate or are not ,11re<ldy recovered in oth~r (ees or r~'\tes. 
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If the}' do nol 1ll('C'lthis burden, we ''''ill consider the costs to he Ulu(\1sonabfe (or 
.' 

rc1teln,1king purposes. 

\\'(' do not adopt the hiHing offsCiS propos('d by Edison and 

PG&E although the), ma}' reasonabl}' reflect the incren\ct\tal costs of unbundling 

re\'('nue cyell' S(>f\'ic('s. hlstec1d, we wi1l allow the UOCs to reco\'er thes(' costs in 

service charges to ESPs. PG&E, Edison, and SDG&E should file an ad\'kelener 

within 20 days of the effective date of this order setting forth the IC\'d of ser:\'ice 

fees for a pclrtial (c'md full) consolidated ESP billh1g.· In.'the advice letter filing, 

utilities must dec\rly present the nl~nu of service tees [or partial and full 
. . 

conso1idatec.i billh\g s('r,iices to ensure that ESP's undertaking (uH consolidated . 

hiHing are not being charged for serVices not received. Because we do not ado~H 

specific fees in this decision, El1erg}t DivisiOl\ is direCted to C::Ol\rlUct a ",~orkshop 

after th(' service fcc ad"icelelters arc submittea in order t6 dist:uss the proposed 

fees. Based OIl that \\forkshop, Energy Division should prepare a resolution 

reg~'lfding which lees and associated charges arc reasonable. \Vc st~1te here that 

we do not intcl\d to allocrttc these to the general body 'of ratepayers as a rilatter of 

fairness and cOllsistent with sound pricing principles. 

3. Working Cash 
Enron and TURt'!/UCAN propose that revenue cycle Ser\'ices 

credits rcfled improved working cash for the utilities. EnrOI\ assun\es working 

CilSh will impro\'e b('c.1use the utilities will receive cash as security deposits from 

ESPs offeririg revenue c:yc1e sen;iccs .. As Edison and SDG&E obscr\'c, however, 

ESPs need not (and appareritly have not thus far) provided cash deposits to the 

utilities, instead o})ting to provide I\on·cash sccurities. Evcn if an ESP did 

pro\,ide a cash de~')osit, the utility would be required to provide interest on the 

deposit, offsetting any potcJltial benefit to working cash.\Vorking cash effects 

will not be indttded in the ReS credit calculation. 
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4. Un collectibles 
TURN/UCAN argue that although the utilities' uncoll('(tibles 

risk me'>" not change, the re\,enue impact will. TURN/UCAN provide an 

eXellllple to show that when a custon\er who is a poor credit risk is returned to 

th~ utility fronl the ESP for nonpaYnlent, the Esp will have assumed the loss 

already. 

\\'e, agree with AppHcat'\ts that uncollectibles tates are not 

likely to in'pro\'e markedly beCause ESPs are not Ilkely to market their rcvcnuc 

c}'de sen'ices to a broad cross-sectiotl of utility ,cuslon\ers, but instead to larger 

<lnd n\OTe creditworthy Customers. Nevertheless, the utilities are likely to see 

some hllprOVell\ents itl their uncollcctibles rates. SDG&E's uncollectibles 

calculMiol\ includes an estilllatc ~f the ul\coB('ctibles benefit in the reVenuc C)'de 

serVices credits. \Vhile it Ina}, err on the side of being too high, as Edison 

obsen'es, SDG&E's assumption is sltperior to an asSUn\ptiOI\ that 1\0 cost sa\'ings 

will occur, as PG&E and EdlSOIl propose. \\Pc adopt SDG&E's methods for 

calculating a\'oidablc costs for unc01lcctibles for all three Applicants in an 

rele\,.lnl categories. 

5. Segmenting Customer Groups By Rate Schedule 
Applicants segmented cUstonlcrs according to rate schedules 

(or meter sen'ices, tneter reading, and n\eter ownership. Fot billing aI\d 

payments credits, Edison segmented customers according to size. PG&E 

segmented cus(on\ers by r<lte schedule. SDG&E segnlented custon\('rs accordh'tg 

to whether they are residential or nonresidential. No part}' objected to these 

proposals which were origin. ,II}' presented in Phase I of this proceeding. \Ve 

adopt them here. 
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s. Full and Partial ESP Consolidated Billing 
As st<lted earlier, we adopt SOG&E's IOnethod for valuing e(leh 

re\'('l1\te cycle scn'ices credit. Howe\,er, at this tinlc, \\'C only adopt the credits 

for pMtial consolidated billing. "'c direct thc utilities to usc the credits of parlia.1 
consolidated. billing for fu)) consolidated hilling SCf\'iccs. This nle31lS the credits 

should assunle some savings hllabor and supervisor 'costs and uncolleCtibles 

costs. Each utility may recover for"ongoing uJ\bUl\dling costs by Wa}t of scn'icc 

fees to be de"eloped by wa}' of ad\'ice letter, as we havc stated. 

7. Meter Ownership Credits 
For customers who purchase llleir own. meters, SbG&E 

proposcs to \'.,Iuc eXistil'l.g nlcters which Illa}' be reused based on "replacell\cnt 
- ~ 

cost new less depredation" (RCNLD). Edison and PG&E use the san\c basis tor 

their "'llculatiolls except that the}' subtmcl the cost of restockhlg thc n\eter, 

attributing little or no &1lvage value.to the meter. ORA and SOC&E believe this 

adjustmellt is appropriatcl}' a cost associated with h\dustry restructuring. 

TURN/UCAN also belicve Edison and PG&E undervalue existillg meters. The 

CEC and SDG&E take issue with the factor that PG&E and SCE apply to the 

RCNLO meter "alnC; to reflect inl assumptiOJl that returned meters will 

oUlnuntber new meter installation. \Ve Concur with the parties' obsen'ations that 

Edison and PG&E undcn'alucd eXisting meters and inappropriately assume that 

reusable meters will have to be discarded even at Inarket pelletration lcss than. 

10%. \\'e adopt SDG&E's mcthod for \'Llluing meters. 

EnrOll ptoposes this credit be based on the net book \'alue of 

Edison's meters, a lllethod which Applicants arg~te overstates the \'alue of the 

meter bec~l\,se installation costs, which arc sunk and therefore not avoidable, aTC 

included in the book value of the Il)eter. Enron's proposed meter ownership 

credit assm'nes costs rdated to installation which arc n.ot iwoided when a 
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customer stops ~\1bscribing to the utilit}' s(,Tvic('. Consistent with Ol1r \'iews 

Teg.1fding SDG&E's nlethodology gener,llly and our findh's that only a\'oidable 

costs should be included in rC\'eHUC c)'cle sCT\'kes credits, wc apply SDG&E's 

method (or c\llculating meter ownership credits to all three Apr,lk,lnts .. \"e not~ 

that this method does not distinguish between the circlln\sttll\CC where the 

CllstOJl\ef pllrchascs the n\eter in an existing location or a new location, a matteT 

which we address morc (ully in 'a subsequent secticm on new n\cter installations. 

8. Meter Reading Supervision Costs as Semt·variable 
SDG&E treats supeT\'isiol' ('osts as "scmi-variablc" rather than 

'\'ariablc" bc<",lUSC it assumes that <mc of its ten supervisor's time is not avoidable 

until 10% market p(,lletr,uion is achic\'ed. ORA notes that SDG&E'sassun\ptiol1 

that thc mark~t pel'letr,ltion leVel is 10% before 01\e supervisor (,,111 bc redeployed 

for other acti\'itie$ implies that all ten of its supervisors are now fully occupil-d. 

, The presuJl\ption is that any grQwth in the I\UlnbN of custon\ers in its service 

arc.' would require thc addition of an eleventh supen'isor. SDG&E did not 

demonstr.lte that this is the casc. Nor did SDG&E demonsttate that as a 

supervisor's tinlc is reduced below fun-timc, redcployni.ent of its (r.ldional 

workload to ollwr acth'ities could not occur. ORA also notes that if a utility that 

is larger than SDG&E eI'nploys more thim ten meler-reading supervisors, 

redeployment of a supervisor could occur at a lower market penetration level 

t~lan thc 10% uscd b}' SDG&E. Therdor£', ORA recommends treating 

nleter-reading supervisiOl\ tinlc as a'variable cost l which recommendation 

SDG&E docs IlOt dispute in principle. \Ve agree with the principle that the 

utilities should (fc(,tively nl"nage their business pr.lctices to reduce costs. \Ve 

adopt SDG&E's semi-variable aSSUlli.ption for sllpervisory costs sitke penetration. 

levels are below 10%. Ho\\,cvcr, with higher (llarket' pcnetratiOll lcvels, we will 
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treat sup('f\'isor)~ (osts as wniablc sO that thc credits fef1c-ct all avoidable (osts 

and will eX!'Hxt (rc-di, U-l~datc-s to feflect this assumption .. 

9. Market Pen&tratlon Assumptions 
SDG&E propos('s-thal credits \'aiyirtcreh\entally according to 

penetration Icvels. SOO&E shows credit 1c-\'c1s for c\'ery lOo/~ inC(C-nlcllt of . 

pcnetration bClwe<'l\~O% ahd 100%. AC(~of(lingly, it rccon\n\ends that each 

utility update Its credits when the penetra.tion le\'els cxceed -10%. It\ the first 
year, SOG&E recoinmcnds tha"t the Conlinission require the utifities to assuJ':rie 

that p('p.~tralion is Tc'llld(lhl, that is, th"t ESPs will riot taTget or acquire (erlairl 

subsets of customers. 
\\'e direCt the utilities to update thdr credits when Res 

penetration levels exceed the 10% thT~shoJd. Until that th'l\eor "lmti) :. c~uc 

dccisioil n'\odoifiesthe credit n\('thod aitogether, the credits sho\\'rdn Appendix A 

will be in e(((Xl. 

C. Updates t6 Adopted Credits 
~lost "parties gel\er~'lIy ag'rce that the credits adopted here should-be 

updated annually. ORA reCOIllllleI'lds 'the rnethodolog}' and the hunlbers should 

, be reviewed (l·nnually. SDG&E, Enron, and PG&E agree that the methodology 

should [('main intact but that the .\umbers be adjusted toreflett changes in" 

re\'enue cycle services market penetrCltion. Unlike the other parties, Cellnct 

suggests the (redits remain unchanged through the transition period so that ESl's 

may rely OJl those crroits in determining the wisdom of h,,'estnlcnts in their own 

billing and metering systems. UC/CSU/DGS cautions that too many f.llc 

changes IllJ)' cO.ltribut~ to customef (~nfusion. . 
\Ve donoth\tendto revisit the n\ethodolog); adopted here in the 

ncar future. \"hile the parties may dls~')ute its rc-J~vance .. it is fair and rccogilizi:s 

all.\voidablc costs in the he.lr to medium term. Accordingl)t, we intend to retail\ 
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the method through the tr,lnsition period. \\'e will, how~\'er, make adjustments 

10 the r,lles to r~n('(l markCtpenelr<ltion adjuslnU'nts when they exc~i 10% ,1nd 

include the signific<lnt changes in net cost assumptions that we l1a\'e cited 

e)se\\'h('fe irl this decision. In response to CeJlnet's conc~rn that we ret,lin the 

credits through the transition period, we comn\cnt that CcBnct seeks market 

priCe stability that does not {'xist in conlpetith'c markets. \\'e arc not con\'incoo 

that we should keep rC\'enue cycle scn'i~cs credits artificially stable (or the 

purpose of reduCing ESPs' irwestment risks. \\Pe will conduct such a re\'iew 

annually ~1S the parties suggest and hereh, dirtXt the lltilities to file updates in 

their respecti\'e Re\'cllue Adjllstn\ent Proceedings begim\ing in 1999. 

D. Ratemaking effects 
The unbundling of rc\,cnUe cycle serviccs has in\~)I!c'llioilS for 

ratemaking accounting during the tral\sition pcri()~. PG&E proposcs that in 

order 10 assure it does not unjustly reco"er the amomlts it offers in revenue C)'de 

services credits, its Tr<1nsHion Re\'~nue Account (TRA) be modified to provide for 

"a credit enlry equal to the recorded an\ount of re\'enue cycle sen'ices (redits 

given to customers for revenue cycle services prOVided b}' entitiss other than 

PG&E.II This is consistent with our view of the purpose of the TRA and the 

re\'el1\w cycle services credits. All three Applicants should modify their 

accounting to accomplish the type of offset PG&E proposes during the transition 

period, consistent with the mechanisms we ha\'e adopted for each in the 

streamlining orders and subsequent rcsolutions. 

IV. Issues Identified in 0.98-07-032 for Final ReSOlution In Phase II 
D.98-07-032 leillative)}' resolved se\'crcll issues for final resolution here, 

discllssed below, 
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A. New Meter Installations 
ORA, TURN/UCAN and Enroll propose thai the tttilities SC'glllent 

the meter ownership credit for new insl,1U,'ltions where a utilit}' nwler is never 

inst,'lUed. TURN/UCAN observes that the pr('\Ctice of automatically providing a 

meter as part of the servicc cxtension is anti-competitive nnd harmful to direct 

access. Currentl)" the meter docs not p'ermil time-of-usc cilkulations, is hot 

charged to thecllstotller and is inc1uded in the utility's ratebasc. According to 

TURN/UCAN,ORA, and Enron, this regulator}' con\'cntion discourages 

customers frOIl\ purchasing their own met('Ts, from inst,llling 11\et('r5 which are 

compatible w.thditccl access, ,\I'ld Cfeates a distldvantage to utility competitors. 

TURN/UCAN recon\n\ends that 0.151011\er5 of new installations be required 10 

choos(' their meters alld to pay for the cost of thai meier directl), to the provider. 

TURN/UCAN obscn'cs that the rcsult will be to rcdU(c regulated ratcbase and . 

to eliminate prospects for stranded in\'cshnents in utility n'tetcrs. TURN/UeAN 

recomm('nds thl'lt tllc implementatiOll of changes to the rules for new installations 

and rel.lted changes to line extension allowMKes be acconlplished by way of thc 

IIflow-through" me<:hanisnl adopted in 0.97-12-098 in the tine extension 

proceeding. TURN/UCA~ belie\'es this 1l1cchanism anticipated exactly the type 

of regulator}' change it rccommends here. ·h1ore specifically, TURN/UCAN 

rccOIllOlends the Comn'lission find that the revenues associated with the 

newly-competitivc revenue cycle s('r\'ices do not support line and sN\'ice 

extensions. UC/CSU/DGS concur with TURN/UCAN on this issue. 

I'G&E replies that the Commission does not ha\'c a record here to 

adopt a credit for new installations. It also bdie\'cs the issues arc more 

appropriately· addrcssed in the line extcnsion proceeding where we have 

considered thean\ounts dc\tclopers should receive (or iilst.-,Hlng their own 

meters. SDG&E beHc\'cs that meter instilUation costs are not related to the 
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costing issues idt'ntified (or resolution in this proceeding. observing thai all ne\\' 

construction customers MC a((('(ted by meter costs tes,uQless of whether the)' 

subsequcntl}' choose the lImit)' or all ESP to provide the meter. Edison ohser\'es 

that S0l11C of tURN/UCAN's rdated proposals raise issue'S that arc not. 

adequatel}' addressed in the r('(ord. 

The existing prdctice whereby the utilit}' (redits de\'elopers for a 

share of lhc-ir costs (or nc\'" installations Of provides a standard nlcter at no cost 

which is then rate based is potentially anti-con\petiti\'c (or the reasons 

TURN/UCAN cites. TURN/UCAN has illade a con\pclling case in f,l\'Or of 

changing existing }-lractices fron\ a policy standpoint. The implicatiolls of 

TURN/UCAN's proposals, howc\'(~r, are too com})Hcatcd to resoh'c with the 

fecord before us. COl\sistcnt with the sco~)ing menlO in this proceeding, we will 

not "change such things as the wa}' that the applicants charge for pro\'idillg and 

installillg meters." \\'c wilt howevert take the opportunity to state our intl"nt to 

rC\'iew existing pr<lcticc in the ne.1( future. \Vc will dirtXt Applicants to propose 

in the line cxten'sioJl procccditlg (R.92-03-050) changes to Ihe line ('xtension rules 

and related r.'il('lliakirtg arr.lngements t6 eliminate an}' competitive advantl\ge 

pro\'ided to incumbent utilities. In addition, Applicants shouldproposc changes 

to the calculation of tonct rc\'cnues" as that teril\ is used to calculate line and 

service ('xtension allowanc('s so that those net revenues do not include re\'('nues 

associated with unbundlro re\'ellUe C)'de sen'ices. 

B. Gas Meter Reading Credits 
In D.98-07-03~, we left open the question of whether the Applicants 

should create a credit for circumst.111ces in which the ESP would read the gas 

meters of dual co,nmodity utilities (PG&E and .SDG&E). The parties were 

divided on the wisdon\ of (f('ating-a credit here while the Commission 

considered the broader issues in its naturJI gas rulemakil\g, R.98-01-011. \\'e hnd 
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that it would be .premature to orde'r a credit at this tim(' and defer to the milller in 

R.9S-01-011. 

C. De-Averaging Cr~dits by Geographic Areas 
AppHcantS propose d('-aver.lging revenul' cycle ser\'kes credits 

according to gcogrt1phic 'U(,'\S. The)' obs('r\'(' dc-a\'eraghlg will recognize that 

different customers inll')()se dif(crc-nt costs 01\ the system. The)' also believe that 

(ailure to undertake' son'e dc-.n·('r~lging will pcrn\it competitors to "crean\-skinl" 

by soliciting busitleSs from (l1SiOln('rs who cost the ]e,lsl to serve but whose 

cr('dits do not tccognizC' these lower costs. CCUE supports geographic 

d e-a vcr .lgi Ilg. 
EnrOll objects to geographic de-a\,(>r.,gitlg, mainly on the basis that 

underlying rates arc set b.1Sro on aVer~lges. As a resultl dc-averaging willr 

according to El\rOJl1 reqi.lirc that the utility charge m\ a\'er.lge rate for its own 

bundled cttstOlners and a de-a\'er.\gro rate (or Ullbundled customers. EnrOll 

argues the result is contrail' to AS 1890 which requires that direct access 

customers pay the san'll' as bundled Clistoil1erS for utility sc~\'ke. Enron is 

cOllcerned that ESPs would be saddled with the burden of calculating as many as 

fi\'e different rates for their custon\crs while the utilities need only calculate one. 

TURN/UCAN also argue that the Conlmission should not adopt 

de-a\'er~lging proposals., belie\'ing the utilities ha,'c failed to suilporllhem. 

TURN/UCAN cites previous COlluuission df'Cisions rejecting rate de-cweraging 

proposals in (a\,or of a nlote cautious appro.lCh. Farn\ Burc<\u and CCN join in 

opposition to geogr.lphic de-averaging (Dr similar reasons. \\'hile not objecting to 

de-a\'Cr,lging on .1 conceptual basis, UC/CSU/DGS also beHe\'c the Applicants' 

proposals arc weak. 
The utility proposals for geographic de-avcr(lging nlote accurately 

refled costs than a\'eraged credits or r"tes and would accordingly promote 
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economic efficienc}, (or thilt portion o( r,lles subjr<t 10 dc·(n'cr,'ging. 

[)c-il\'('fasc-d r,llc-s would discour,'ge competitors from focusing Ihrir markel 

ef(orls on customc-rs wh?se r,lles arc set s\_lbstantiaUy above costs. In thesc ",ays, 

dC-il\'er,lgcd r,lles arc COllsistel\t with our (Xono)l1ic policies gel\crllll)' .. 

Nc\'crtheless, we arc concerned that de-iwcrasing a porti~n of the utility's r,lles 

in a piecellleal (,lshion could undcTllline any g"ins in ('(ononlic cfficiency. In this 

case, high cost cuslol~ners would rccci\'eJarger credits, thereb)' e((('(th'd)' 

reducing their distribution rate to a le\'e} below that of a cltstonler.who is less 

expensh'c to ser\'e. Therefore, although de-aver,'ging rc\'cnue cycle services 

pro\,ides 1110reaccurate prices, it concurrently creates the opposite ef(ed with 

respect to distribution rates. At this time, thcrcfote, we rcjectutilit), proposals to 

dc-aver ,'ge. 
For periods in the ~';ost-tr<l(\sition period, We intend to adopt some 

(orn\ of geographic deaveraging which does not prcscllt the anomalies which 

would result fror'l\ deaver,'ghlg rc\'el\\le cyde scn'ices in isolation and during 

this pcriod when our ratenlaking authority is so circumscribed. \Vc therefore, 

dirc<:t the Applicants to proposc gcogr<lphk dC,l\'er<lging for revenue C}'cle . 

sCf"ices .ind other distributiOl\ services in their JaIu,ar), 15, 1999 applications for 

r<ltemaking in the post-transition pcriod. 

v. Conclusion 
\Ve herein adopt a costing nlOdel for each of the Applicants which is 

generally based on the nlethodo!ogy proposed by SDG&E in this procceding. 

The resulting re\'ellue cycle ser\,ices credits for PG&E and the rate schedule 

n\appings for SDG&E and seE ai",", presented ill AppClldiX B. 1l1(~ adopted 

billing credits exclude the cost offsets proposed by PG&F: and Edison for each 

~ategory and modify tlle assumptions of Edison and PG&E as set forth in earlier 
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portions of this dedsion. \\'c also reject proposals for geographic rate 

de-~1\'er'lging of meter re"ding credits at this time. 

\\'e recognize that the adopted costing principles and cr('dits arc not 

. perfc·d. \\'e approximate prices that Jllight otherwise be set in it compelith'(' 

market using analytical tools which are at best imprecise clnd which (eln to 

re(ognize the dynan\ic and unpredictable nature of unregulated nlarkels. 

Ne\'('rthelcss, we believe thecrroits we adopt today leasonably reflect the 

utilities; costs and will scn'e as adequate price signals inre\'enue cycle s~r\'ices 

nlarkets for the foreseeable future with the ap~)}ice,ble adjustmcllts to recognize 

changes ill market penetration .. \\'e ha\'e al.so stated Our intent to modify these 

pricing.methods for the- period (ollowing the rate (reeze.and will proceed to 

consider such 1l1odifications in 1999. 

Findings of Fact 
1. 0.97-05-039 and 0.98-02-111 staled an intent to de\'e!op costing methods 

for re\'CIlUC cycle sen'ices which reflect costs which arc actually avoided or 

avoidableby the utility. 

2. Fully-allocated costing methods, as proposed herein, would require cost 

shifting to the general body o( ratepayers or losses by utility shareholders. 

3. Revenue cycle sen-ices exhibit econorilies of scope which suggests 

prOViders of such services may reco\'er fixed costs by way of prices for related 

services. 
4. SDG&E's (l\'oided cost methodology rC(ognizes opportunities for utilities 

to avoid ccrt.lin types of labor costs, renecting the behavior of success(ut firms 

subject to IHarkel discipline. As n,arket pelletr<llion increases, supervisory costs 

fall. 
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5. The biliinS offsets to rC\'CI1U(' c}'cle serviccs credits proposCti by EdisOIl and 

PG&E may reasonably estimate the incrcmental cost to Ule utility of pro\'iding 

the re\'Cllue c)'4::1e ser\'iccs~ 

6. The Applicants arc likel}' to s('e SOn'le il'lll)TOVCnlents in unco)Jrdibles r,lfes 

and working (,'ish balances when custon'lers migrate to the re\'cll\ie cycle ser\'iccs 

of ESPs. 

7. Existing meters have some salvage ,'allie, 

8. PG&E's proposal for recognizing the:atcouilting e((ecls of revenue C}'de 

sCf\'kcs credits during the transition period iscorisistent \\;ith our past decisioilS 

regarding r,lteolaking during the transition l">eriod. 

9. EXisting Iillc extension rules is the appropriate loruol (or reviewing the 

regulatory and'ratenlal\itlg trealmel'll of nlcter inst<lnatiol1sat new locatiol\s. 

10. The record in this proceeding docs not provide enough information to 

resoh'e issues reJ~tilig to how tochangeexisting li~~extension rulcs affecting 
competitive 'markets and how changes should be in\plemented. 

11. It is prenlature to order the utilities to crcate rc\'enue cycle sc'r\'ices ((edits 

for gas Illeter r~ading; a l1laUer which is under consideratioh in R.98-01-011. 

12. Geogr()phic dc-averaging of re\'cnue cycle services credits generally 

reflects the costs of sef\'ing customers according to the charaderistics of their 

IOC~ltiOIl and thereb)t discourages ESPs frOlll nlarketitlg tocusfonH'is whose 

rc\'cnuc cycle services are higher than costs. \Vhell overlying {,'ltes are b,lsed on 

aver.lge costs, however, the e((ed of de-av('r~ging revenue cycle services credits 

is to create grc'lter discrepancies between the tatc for distribution service and the 

cost to prOVide it.. Ratemaking mechanisms to compensate for this would be 

unreasonably cumbersonlc. 
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Conclusions of law 

1. The Commi~sion should order Ihe appJicants to imp}en\cnt tlw fe\'Cll\lC 

cycle services credits ush,S SDG&E's methodology for the reasons set forth 

herein. 

2. In their t.uiff filings, the Applicants should present updat~-i re\'cnuc cycle 

s('f"ices credits whcn penetr,ltion rates exceed the l()% eslinlale .. 

3. The Commission rejects Applicants' proposals for geographic de-(\\'cr<lging 

of meter reading credits. 

4. During the transition period, e.lCh utilhy should account (or the 

l<lten,'akh\g effects of re"enue cycle sen'ices credits ,by increasing the amoUnts 

available for theCoil''Ipetition Tf<lnsition Charge (ctC) co'nsistent with 

CommissiOll ordcrs arid resolutions addrcssing ratemaking during the 'transition 

pcriod, as proposed by PG&E. 

5. The Commission should direct each Applkant to propose in R.92-03-050 

changes to line exteJlsion rules and rdated ratcmaki~~~rwhith would eJin\inate 

allY competith~e advantage the utilit}', nlay have under eXisting rules ill markets 

for new meter ltlsttlUatioJ'ls, and which would remove reveniles associated with 

unbundJt'd re\'cnue cycle scrvices fronl the "net revenues" used to (:~,lculate line 

and service extension allowances. The prof)osed changes should (1) exclude the 

Illeter costs and associated reVenues frmll the calculation of theallowance and 

(2) den\onstrate how the utilit)' \\tould remoVe ReS-related revenues ftom the 

distribution reVCliues (\irreotly used to calculate the extension allowc1nce, prior 

to dh'iding the "J'lct re\,enues" by the cost o(servicc factor. 

6. \Vith the exceptions set forth I\(~tein, the Commission should affirm and 

formally adopt the findings o{D.98-()7~()32 with regard to'biliing systenl 

modific~ltioi\s required to hllplenlent the provisions of this order. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED thilt: 

). P,lcific Gas and Electric Con'piul)' (PG&E), Southern California E?ison 

Coml')any (Edison), and San Diego Gas & Electric Company (5DG&E) shal1 file -
- . 

tariffs within 20 da.ys of the eifecth'e date of this order which implcment thc 

credits adopf&i in-Appel\di~ A of this order. 

2. PG&E, Edison, and SDG&E shall file advice letters within 20 days to 

implell1Cl'lt sen'icc fee.> for biHit'lg scn'iccs. Energy Di\'ision shall conduCt a -
workshop aild prcp~rc a resolution (or Commission c()~lsidcration addressing 

(hest:- service fees. 
- . 

3. Exccpt as set fOrth iI" this dedsioil, the pro\'isions (or unbundling re\'enue 

cycle ser\'ices adopted cOJlditio)lally in Decision 98-07-032 are adopted. 

4. PG&E, Ed,isOIl, and SDG&E shall crcdittheir respective accounting 

nle<hanisms in place during the transition period to reflect the e(f~ts of re\'cnue 

crde sCf\'iCes crooits, consistent with COIl'lmissioll orders and resolutions 

guiding r,ltclllaking and accountillg during the transition pcriod identified itl 

provisions of AB 1890. 

5. If the .'narket penetration (or aI'k}' revenue cycle service exceeds 10%, or any 

ir\cfenlcnt of 10% thereafter, the utility shall, tn its subsequent Re"enue 
- -

Altocatjon Proceeding ajlplicalion, shaH propose challges to that reveI'me cycle 

scr\'ice credit which reflects changes in nlarkcl penetration and costs, as set forth 

herein. 

6. No latcr than December t 1998, PG&E, Edison, and SDG&E shall file in 

R92-0:~-050, l)(oposed chal1gcs to line ~xtension rules consistel\t with this 

decision. 
. . . 

7. PG&E, Edison .. and SDG&E shaH include in their January 15, 1999 

applic.ltions (or ratemaking during the post-transition period proposals (1) to 
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Conclusions 6f Law 

1. The COllUlli$$ion should order the "pplicants to implement th(' rc\'enue 

cycle ser\'ices credits ushlg SDG&E's methodolog}' (or thl' reasons set (orth 

herein. 

2. In their t,ui(f filillgS, the Applic~lnts should prescnt updated revenue cycle 

services credits when penetrc;ltion rates exceed the 10% cslimate. 

3: The COI1\tnission rejects Applicants' prol\Osa)s for geogr<lphk de-a\'ccaging 

of meter reading credits. 

4. During th~ trc'\nsitiOl) period, each utility should account for the 

r<ltemaking e(fecis of re"enue crde services credits by increasing the "mounts 

. available for the CornpetitiOl\ Tral'lsition Charge (eTC) consistent with 

Commission orders ,'\Ild resolutions "ddressingraterilaking dtuh\g the tral\sition 

period, as proposed by PG&E. 

5. The COn\n\i$sion should direct c(lch Applic(\nt to propose in R,92-03·050 

changes to line extension rules and rclate:d rcltemakh'lg which would eliminate 

any cOlllpetiti\'C' advantage the utmty may have under existing rules hI markets 

for neW meIer instalJations, and which would relll0ve revenues associated with 

unbundled feVl'nue cycle ser\'lces from the "net revenues" used to calculate line 

and sen"ice extension altowances. The proposed changes should (1) exclude the 

meter costs mid associated revenues frOnl the c<llculation of the allowance and 

(2) demOftslrate how the utility would remoVe ReS-related revenues from the 

distribution (e\tenues nirrentl)' used to calculate the cxtension allowill1ce, prior 

to dividing the- "Ile-t re"n:nues" by the cost of serviCe factor. 

6. \Vilh the exceptions set forth herein, the CommissioJl. should a(finn and 

formally adopt the (il\dings of 0.98-07·032 with regard to hilling systell\ 

modific(ltions reqUired to in'lplt~')'nenf the provisiOl'\S of -this order. 
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unbundle rc\,cnuc cyclc scrviccs alld pricc them at lOlls-run .:narginal costs or 

somc fl'(lsonable proxy, arid (2) to urtdcrtakc geographic dC(lvcraging of rc"cnue 

cycle ser"iccs and olhcr distributiOl'l s('(\'iccs, as set forth it, this decision. 

S. Thesc consolidated proceedings arc dosC-d. 

This ordcr is cf(ccti,'c today. 

Dated Septctnbcr 17, 1995~ at Sa~ Francisco, Cafiforniil. 

RICHARD A~ BILAS 
President 

P. GRECORYCONLON -
JESsni J. KNiGHT, JR: 
HEN RYl\1 .. DUQUE 
JOSIAH l. NEEPER 

ConlniissiOllcrs 
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QQl'-t:r.e-4 CY'$!omtf U.'lil/i6 ,It!ii/j,. Imhlfl!l 
fu"SR S 022 S 020 I O~J , 051 No·.' S QU S 00& S 00& S 6;-g 
rndTOO'oCR S On s 02'.) , 034 S 051 No'", S Ot~ S Gte S o,e S 0'1 

In&J.rn.t 
>5DOlW 
~"1Ilc ~ e-JS.!~ 
r.adTOU~ ~ 1~ 1'5-171 1~1s.s S 154 U3 2:1<:--311 t~Ul S '$4 \ ~63 052-1 !-I ~U S 07.( 
~(1."$lom~ 

na4TOIJ'CR No' k'", Ii ;'9 N:~ $ 0.4 , 02. S 024 S 0)1 
'~"£9 

, .tU 

IN~ dCUsIomer C ... ~., R.","~QM PG&E R~!e $c~e 
Clnikmel~~ ~~5':hd". 

R~t"!iaJ. $tra~ rpgis!ff. $lil at Pfe<T"ises E-l 
R~en5al. roo ~ s~ at pl"e""s~ E-l 
~,I. vndel:O ~'{. $'n~ f~i$ltt. ltila' ~ ..... , $0..,,;:' ~.as. 
Comtne~Q'. under ~ "". tOO'lOR. Sb"J 111 J'If.'T1i$~ ... .$ """Sl'* p".ls. 
CommercQ!.2O· 500 Wi. s\nl"'90'" r~sler. Itil a! pre ..... , MP/"",$a 
~l. 20. 5¢0 WI, TOO-.c:R. sn "F"'trrlis~ A~ ~rt ..,-ase 
MJslr'al. C'<tf !oOOWi.l00'lOR. ".ilia! ~~ £-20 tr.T. 
W.nV~'. O'<tt ~ Wi. TOV'lOR. n.. ... al prern.'$es E·20t«~ 

~ 
SOO&E:Marcll t.lm;~ 15 'upt!~&.-u! 
SCE:Sert&"..obet t.I39!~le 
ro&E .~ ~. t9S$: PC&E PNse 2 Ote~ Br.el • .\.one 26. 199!. 
OR'= CAAFhne 2 ~r~-.g B:'~r. Jvne:6. 199$. 
EIV"Qt\: E~ $>hue 2 e>re:w-.g ~. June £$, I99S. 

(End of Append~x A) 



PG4..~E's Proposed ReS Credits - ' I 

ADOPTED I 

PG&E Mc(~r Mctcr Mct('r Itc:uJilll: Uillin~ aucJJ·uyfflC .. t~ : Servicc!' Ownc~hjp 

Mllnual Tdc:phl "aninI ESI~ Full gSI) I 

modem consoliYlIled billing consoliYlllcd billing I 

Du,11 site ~lcctrjc-only site Dllal IZIcttric Dual Uleetric 

" 
-onl), oOuly 

R/.I(,( 1~"!:t!II'{ Zones 1-3 Zone I Zone 2 lAne 3 lAtles \·3 l"mes 1·3 

Smcler/lllonlh Slmelcr/monlh Slmeterlmol1lh SlaccounVmolllh 

E·! $0.16 SO.09 $0.21 $0.44 $0.69 $1.29 som NIh SO.05 SO.83 SO.OS $0.83 
r:-l,: $1.71 $0.57 SO.21 SO.44 $0,(,4)- $1;29 SO.71 N/A SO.08 SO.86 SO.08 SO.86 

, E./J' SO.16 SO.09 SO.2r $0.44 $0.69 $l.29' SO;71 N/A ' SO.13 SO.92 SO.13 so.n 
"A:Tsi~"ii'ipi;;;;C"N' .H ....... so:·i·o .... N 

.... 4"".tI;··$0:09·...,'·""""'· ··#H·'so~22H'~ .. _·so:44 .. ·m ..... ·-SO~7'3·,·H· ...... ··$~ri·s~IUHH" ... H$o?i2~;H ... ~' .... HNiA--" .. "·sO~i4 .. "·-·S·i':23-SQ~i4 ... -N·$r40 
11·/ rfJlyp"a.~e SO.IO $0.61 SO.22 $0,44 SO.73 SI.lS SO.72 N/A $0.14 51.23 SO. 14 SI.40 
A-6 Sillgle p"a.~t! SI.66 SO.57 SO.22 SO.44 SO.73 $l.Is. SO.72 NtA $O.2S, S1.34 $0.2$ SISI 
A-6 Poly phase SI.66 SI.~3 50.22 $0.44 $O;7~ SI.IS SO.72 NIh 50;25 SI.34 SO.25 $1.51 

\ A·IO SO.90 SI.42 $0.22 $0.44 SO.73 SI.IS so:n. N/A. $2.05 S3.12 52.0S S3.29 
.. 'jf:.j.i;_u .. ., .. ' ..... ,,_ ... tt .... ,. , ... "·· .. $(;·:90·H 

•• 
II

•
1

; ..... 'u'·S·r:4'Z .. ....-'· H .... SO:OO_H·· ...... SZ·:29 .... --·S2':6T .. ··• ...... sj'j·S· .. · .. · .. · .... S2;64 ....... • .. ·_·N7i\ .... _· · .... si):3S-.. _mS·j·O:42--·H·si)73S-.. S·j(j3ij"· 

E-1{) $0.90 S1A2 $0.00 $2'.29- 52;61 $3.35- S2.64 NIh $26.51 S27.57 $26.51 m.7S 
• t,.+ .... _·"·.M.,.U ....... "..., ....... t MUN_SO':06HHUW 

• ... _H'",SO'·:6I ....... m 
• ···,.·$O:oot-.. -ffs'f:34H .... _ ... t"$'j':6iH_U~i.ff'S~i':2'jf·~·~#s·i78'SH-.'.U .... u N/;\ .... _· ~ .. SO:~i'i.." ....... ·Sfi7r7 .. -.... f~S07i.,i'~_H·sT~34f.,.. lIG-IA 

AO-IB SO.86 SI.42 SO.OO SI.34 SI.61 52.2& SI.85 Nih 50.43 51.50 50.43 $1.67 
" 

AG·RA S1.62 SI.33 $0.00 S1.34 5/.6-1 S2.28 Sl.8S N/A SO.13 $1.20 SO.13 sl.";i 
I AG·RfJ SO.86 SI.42 SO.oo SI.34 $1.61 $2.28 $1.85 N/A $0.32 $1.39 SO.32 SI.56 

AG·/IA $1.62 SI.33 SO.OO St.34 SI.61 S2.28:. SI.85, N/A SO.14 51.21 SO.14 . SI.38 
AG"YO SO. 86- $1.42 SO.OO SI.34- $1.61 $2.28 S1.85 N/A SO.34 SI.41 $0.34 51.58 
AG-4 (A.n,C) SO.86 $1.42 SO.OO $1.34 $1.61 $2.2& $1.85 NIh SO.14 SI.2t SO •. 14 $1.38 
AO·S,(A.B.C) SO;86 SI.4Z SO.OO $2,57 $3.00 S4.2S S3.66- N/A SO.24 $/.31 $0.24 $1.48 
"7t.797N;;'fi~-;;;-·" --sT'Cii·_ .... · tI .... • ... $47S~7-... u . · .. -·NiA-_H_NTi\"· .. --NTA ... -·-.. · .. N7A-·H __ ·· .. ·N/A .. --... $j~:9r .... H·$·iz:4·f·· .. ··$·ti.·~3·-$'f7iA7-.. ·$·i·3:7o-· 
£.20 tNonfi,m) , $11.12 $4.57 N/A N/A Nih N/A N/A $35.95 $31.53 $38.60· $37.53 538.77 
'~T'--..... ; ......... -· .. 111 .. _ •• 01'<1 ... • .. _ .. ~ ... __ 

It ..... -HN'iA~· ..... '-N'iA ... ···..,···"UN/A ...... ·'-...... ·r;iiAfU .. H .... _.HN7A-HH~ .. fNIX· .. _ ... _IoI··"'Nli\'-.4 ... ... ··so7ifH.W 

.. ··S·j·j·9·N

• .... ··SQ7i'i·_ .. s·j·j·6-·· NtA 

LS2 NfA N/A NIh N/A NIl\. N/A NIh N/A SO.rz SI.19 SO. 12 $l.36 
IS; $0.10 SO.09 SO.21 $0.40 $0.65 $1.24 $0.67 N/A SO~12 $1.19 $0.12 S1.36 
OLl > NIh' N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A, ' N/A N/A $0.12 SI.19 SO./2 $1.36 

reI $0.10 SO.09 SO.21: . $0.40 $0.65 $1.24 $0.67 N/A SO.12 $1.19 SO.t2 Sl.~ 
-

>-. 
"" ..., 
I ... -, 
o o .,. 
~ 
~ 

:I) .... 

)-
r-
(,,0 ..... 
!/I"I 
t"" 
X ..... 
III ... 

:,~w. 
'V~ 

""J~ ;.0-
CIt·, 
Y.'OZ 
In'=' 

J-I 
;..: 

t'JJ 
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Mapping o{ Cuslom<.-~ Segm<'-Ills Zo·R"le·5<~l<.-dul<.-s:~ .... S\)G~ E 
>-lYle Schedule Kw avl .. tn .. ·.Jl_:..f: ~:.;:, 

M('ler Service'. ~1}1~~~{~~~~~~1~~~!§t~g~f.j:~{~~ilB1.i~2!~~t;di;~;£~L~?1; 
BUJJnl; ~"'1~ oD 

"oJ 
I -. ., •• ' ....... '1"' ... ' '. ~".-:" , :,.·~:,.;:;I".~·.'~~~'I~:'.·:;.~~:;;: ':*):;;;:'''~;'1'::~<~ -,. "V" /;</';",:", .. ~i:'·:'*~;f·;>'~~~d;::/J.li~"!";\':ii$:~"~'!'" "<i\:;}IIt .... !i -: j 
I ~~J -- 0 

OR 
Rc:oIJ~I'\UDI 

lWtUdc!"tJ4! 0 ..,. 
ORoW 

JW(jidcnUol 

~~"tu.l 
OR~TOU (J'oti/lOR.::i:t.iN RclllldcmllAl 

JWsidcmtiMI (l) t~W····(ill~f/i>.~)~(~;)·~7,!~11~~'i":'~&~'f;;'i"~';"";'''';:~ 
~ 

DR.TOlJ·Z 

1.1 
R8IJenUIII 

~ ·1 qnt ,:,:~~~(ij~·?~t?":lI:ti~~;:·I:L~, ':r.~.: ,;.J,It, ~r.1:1I)~(.~ 1~.~;i;;·.:~(J 
ReaIdcntIA!' ResiJentiAI ~Rti ··r(JCiillitI1~"'~~~~~$~(.~r;r~~~1.;;rz,;x,j~:~i'N.:;':"J.::'::" 
ResWcmtWl ell 

OM 

I -II ' ".it! ~;""'!l" '(-:'~;f":I<!}.'~ l4, ;0 .. " • <:Y."'("~J~~'iI"Ar.!,:f .. :~ 

"" 

0$ 
P.(OsldenUIIJ ;i(~88t'iiilft1~fitAt.tl~I~i~;j~~¢W~rij)i;%r~,~~/i. 

~Ual ) , , -,. if, "1'" :v; , ,j .~L' ,I:', ':1 'j'",/.II .~? ... ; ...... ~ .. f'I,'·j:,· :'(.\r"~ 
Dr 

Rc:lidenUal 
I,nq,la4h\t"11;~'·iM~JJ.*A%~,,~.ija!1i!~::~t:·;'!)~4Wi~P:i~~ 

~"Sldc.ontJBl 

Dr.RY 
RC!sIJentin) ~ldontJ.,r~lf~i~fti;*J.ti.1Z!,~~:j~;:~~;i&0~P'jJ!t(;~%f,{ 

~j4~t.i1l1 > ~~dCi1\tt·Jf.~~:'~·'i·:.:;~tjj;ji:f,)'Q(;~~,~/,<,.r,;;;jll),"'y:j4:;{~'! 
I:"'" 

o.SMF 
ResIdential 

1 • ~t,~:(.· 1~('.r~'~~1~~~1~!!' ~~X~)~r;,:t:;';'?:Ji~~.~U.~~'''<~';~i/~ 
IWstd4:,,~t '-

EV~TOlJ 
RtJroIJont1a1 {~Cle~~~:~;,r114(;'i),;M1;'%~;;fi!'i!";\Cj~~:il:~r.ii.:i·~A 

R.c!,ldftttUal ..... 
!1C'117rpRhj;J;f~# 

l~~~~~~~~f{tl~rjmi~j~;~~f:jf~~~:~f~':~ ,.. 
EV.TOtJ~2 

iZB~e~~j!rf{~ Rcllidentini 
~I' t"'" 

EV-TOU::3 
Resld,mlinl 

IWsJd4mt4aI' :r: ...... 
II .. , 'Il", .. ",' ,',' ·~"·'~"':~:w:;'7'"J.i-·,;:.r::'~4:::~·;},W:~);;):"!I:i"-:~j.';~'~~ 

""I ':;:9W#.;.,~tt")F:~!"'~~;b'1<f):0I;)~~'¢.~'i;~~): .';'V..; .. ,J''')1W~~~''1'''.1 
:- '""" 

SmComm 'SmO')" ,. ';'>'{~b:S.Rj'i <!,rSIn(:O'" · ... ··q·3·b'J:j)i'i~ 
ConvnqrcJQI .' ; ',.'" . ,.,~:r,~ . ';. ~ ... ,:~;~N' '., "rI1rxl:,.~:. P. I;{';;;, 

f(/ '.' 
f , .. ~;·:'~::qt~!~~:m1p;~;;f~~i~' ~;~jd5!:2Zf,~~~~$;~{~l~~~~S~~~1;Xt~t~~:i1?(~ A-TC 
,SR1(;:?~~:rJ;~~"::~~~~j~:'?~ 'J' . SmComm 

'Sn1COtt\tri~~!Oph;,SR~$~"~):'~;"" ;"il!;ti;1:~::T;;;'!141j<~%ij 
Cotnrncn'cJol z 

J " ;"~ Z: ,'~ w "":;~?:~~}i!, 
SrnComm !. S·;';C···(·';"'i"h·6d:r~~f\il'~H,j.¥'m·;Wi)fl(.#.I;'(;;l)(;>,,~:.~.,,;1 

ComtnC!tclAJ 1::1 

A-TOlJ :TOtJ :IOR:;I":"'~" 
~ rJ 0:QUn~'1 . &(,1';;~~1~, .i;l)'~:· ,~:~;:t,.".["I.~:~o!'t'jI"~t)o i /~1'~::1 

? ' .. '," )', . ." . J';~~.;~~ 

IS~m&~'ifrO'~i)I~$;~~ii~~~~W.~~M~r;~1;':;·(;~j, ~ 

AO 
~TO,r.rI:~~R~1rM~ SmComm 

l ,.-;: !~~~~.i" ~;i., . . '~~)""~:i(I~'j~;' .r,{h~~. ~'I ',~ ComI1'WltCUll >< 
AY.TOU 'TOUt) C~"·'·i.·1 SmComm. !'S·";·e:;mmi'trroU.lZ¢.:"{1~iit.!~,;r",i::t)1~:~"·~·''''·;::·)''''''lh 

~6AJ. 

~ "'~ ,.i , -1t~i!~~, 

~~- '" 
A ["TOlJ >20,<500 'roo/JCR:;:' '~I;I';, SmComm. 

Com.netdal 

li, ,.;, , /~;~:,:~tj: A["TO(J >SOO (roLTllOR~~;!i;::f.~ 
w.ceComm &: Jnd 

~o.f 

f. • "',., ~'l":;':'~:!'!' 

snk:o··~·;'!W~i.roB;~i:'0';~I""(\¥.jI;~!W·?,:·,···!";:,:~";",,,{·,,j 
Ao..TOtJ >20, <SOD irOlJtloRP:~;il~ SmComm 

. fl:lm!~. ;Wl";::~ '1I·''''''·(,li.m~JI.i)j'/:; • .'~l''1';~'!& Commerdol 
Ao..TOt}· >500 j.~' " ·IOR?,""'(;f 

LorteComm de Ind ;i::;;t~:i~!J~1~i~%~;~~';;i'·~t,~"2~&.t}:rid~ 
Commercial 

'. OIJ/: <t'11,:'~~ 

jS~·'~z!9;';W<T.OUd.·:~4'N·~~(,~:"~f<~~"';';;:':"~ 
r . "~1~8'.,j~;'i' SmComm 

Cornmerdal 

NJ i·rOO., ..';~~;;'(1 

t:11jJ;~r;i1~:'~rr'~f.~~;'~!~~1~·~ 
J.J. 

iT01Jtl~1~0.~f LatteComm& Ind 
Comtnc!tcUtl 

A6-TOrJ 
LAr.ceConun.& Ind ·'.".:r.'!.t~~'~!~~'~:I.~~.w'~.M~r:a.,;:r-f,lir::;.;~~ "f.G:s'~ 

Comm«cUaJ 
i,TO~~lO~~im?:~ 

t~~~$~liW~~I~ltl~~lc.r~mni~rnd~ 
A.V1. ~TOt1fJ Cr<d(J~:r',~ t.ar&eComm&; lnd 

Com~cJcaJ 
~V2' !iOOjltiiJ+;;rt!i! 

tercoComm& Ind l;b:rX/~>iIrf';i::';~~:'~<;;';'i"·,),/'\'t.~;ktl',r:l;;t;::t'I!~Ji'. «:0' , .... "'12, "~ 
Cotn~ciol 

!: . I'; ~l:(:~;'::~"'::f' 

j;;~tg~;3~~~;t;1i~0i~t!it2J.iit;/8 "._.",~.~ ,,1\, ;~ 
RTp'·2 :"""" .{..,'/Y.".,., ",'~':.:·1~:)I'~:,~!. 

LAr.c""omm & lod 
C¢mf'nC!rdAI 

NOlI!'! R..1.·Sdw""aI~ A-\'3. RTI'.r, Af.. TOU·C and A.V6.C hav", no CU,Iom.r. CU"4Pnl!y I.Ildng .• ,vk ... 
1ll4-'.I~Id~hd".r .. nol pArl Q(t1M!' /NIpping. 



Mapping:o{ Customer Segmel1ts t(), Rate Sdl(-dul<."S t6t(' Sl>b~E 

R.t~ S<h~dul4!'" 

bvi('u'tut,"ll 
PA 
P~1'OU. 
PA-T .. l 

QutdoorT.lgflUng 
ot..m,' 
Ot".lC,: 
OWL., 
f.S.l 
1,S.2" 
l,S.3 

Kw 
i.::'::;,:~:: :';::' I:: ~:~+;::~:i(o~;;?:j;·j!jt J:~~ 
: Mqtur:;RqDdin~ 
i~: ~":~:;:::':<";«~::':': ::~ :.),.}~' ;,~t', j 

!s~i~:;~~;f:':;8;:~;:!~.::j;;1 
:,rou /1 Dt<:;·,,/,i" 
!'Y'o' y:, ;l'on':';:;'L):1 
1/'" .., I:, ,~., .... : .. ;/,,~~ 

JI .Nf/A~(,w:),.,*",!- I" 

i:f:t~;~f;~l~~#1ir;,i 

M~I(!r Storv1((,8 

SI1lComm 
SI1\C~m\ln 
SmCulnm 

IWsi<lcntiul 
SmComm 
~5ldcntinl 
5mComm 
SnlCormn 
SmComm 

N()(~ R.1.,~IWJ .. lu A.v3,JO'P., .... r.:rou.c .",J ~ V6-C It .. "., no fNlIl)/l\(t'. (ult(!nlly 14kh"lICr"k~. 
'J114'M tolI4l't<hcdlllC!,., ... nol ,"'" ()( 1/ .. 1 "'''I'fI'''t-

~r+~r~~~~~f~~ 

Ilrilill iRO·ldlJt\t \QJA",;p,~~1M:r't§ij" ,:,Ij;'~l~M":':,<';,i'';;;!'1'';''''':'';Y;~i:' 
;S~~'~~;t~O~~i~~t,1.!1~J~J:1.:JJ1[;~~:/j;t~10L~~ 
:~"'dl.!ntli:it"i~''''i':~t.i<:::t.f':';1~'AliR'i~~;~i'I,'t''~~,:,,;~"';t""'1/;.''';':''~ 

;~~~;~~g~~~if~!~~~~~~~~i~ 
'Sn' ; •. "c' ~'1.- •. , ~'f"'''''~ ;,101 " '.. ·• .. ~i'21~·,· ... ', ~,t(;l~;'.hr:'!"),:<~'1;.:f:;,.t;'J~~I""J;."'..'!l/i 
, \ ornn,~~';TO{J:~~1d1~;~t~:t/~}~~i1irJit~!:~~~~c~~t~:~1~j 

> 
00 ...., 
I --BiUJng ~r¥J(~N I 1 

0 
0 
.0-

COMmt!r(illl ~ 
~ 

ComnlC!rdof 
fI) Comnwrclal ... 

~ldtontjol > 
C"" 

Commerda7 '-
IWsldcntJlIl ..... ,., 

Comtn«dal e-x Comnwtdnl ..... 
Comf'l'lCfcllll II > ... 

"fJ w. 
"'0 

~ M 
Z 
t1 .... 
>< 
tD 



A.91-11-004 et al. 

o 
t>-Al"S 
0<AR!(l)-U) 
t><AAE·m ro-U·Ai'S} 
0. CA.\!-t i"t>-U-E) 
O<A.~-t·APS (D-U-l.APS) 
o..PC-~ 
0.$ 
OE 
DE·iPs 
OE-S 
OM 
OMS-I 

. 01-tS-2 
OMS-) 
G$.$1' 
CS-l? 
cs.t 
~i.A;; 

. (OS.i:<rs 
C$.!.$ 
Te·1 
ADoT':-? " •• 
At:riu-1A·!l 
Atn7Airn.7I 
A17rI A..-n:6! 
A~jt ... , 
Al)"1J8l""Jiwn 
AO-ml""Z tiM 
Arrn8."Il.'61 
1 .... ·1 
F .... ·t-G$ 
FA-t-t 
''''-J-me·s , .... -2 
PA-t-t 
PA·'·$ 
.TP1AU~t 
1"Vi>A1A-l·P .... t 
'JVPA1 ... ·1"PAl 
TVPAt,,-nA2 
lVP A' A 1 "n'Sl 
n."AJA\~ 
nJp A1 A l"'1l..1n 

. T1JpA1A..~ 
lV7 AI ~'rPS2 
1V1>A' A.."1l.r;>, 
n,?"'.u-rt.·6" 
l'l.?A1AlM?$ 
n:PA1J.nAi 
ri.'P':"''i-i-;.u 
"TVp~ 
T\.""'~ n.!PAI-rnc6B 

ALJ/J:LK/arl·1 ~~IX a f' 

. ?~t):: n,\a..pP"b C~ 
• R'ft $(~t4\11e-J (or Cust~;:,tf Croups. 

~frttt O"·l\'UNr. ~tt~t: $t"'i(fs.1JI4~ftttl ltt'4inC <:ttdits 

AD'"C.'$.) . 
AO"1V-GSl,.,. 
Atnv..csu.$ 
~) 
ro~~ 
tt~l 
D"C"'CS-2 
EPC* 1 GSo!S¢.S 
C>l 
C$.~-AP5 
CS-2·$ 
scQ\.'OIA 

"D"l--4-f.,. 
. AC"'1-f.f.$. 
.a.tri+l·T 
Ao-:~t-' 
AC"t .... t-S 
Atr:.r·T 
~~ 
~S· 
AD"'I'C~$.i' 

"0"'1\.. ... 567·' os.ui-,., 
as-u"&-l-i' 
~UI-,"P ." 
as.r", ... s..r 
QtS.n.~ ... t 
(lti.Jt!# 
Ott-1tH~ 
O14tU-i 
CJt1"'"&-!.p 
Ot~$ 

. Otl.ff)'l-T 
·at·~· . -Ol.w:..~ 

01·161+1 
. OQ.S6t.f.$ 
CItl-Ja:.i. 't 
at.n.~&-p 
O1·n;&-~s 
at· n..'J.r-p 
QJ.1\r'J4.$ 
011611-';'%, 
OtU.!1·~' 
aU6~4 
Ollflt·S"l$ 
OtlulJ""~ . 
ClUl6tt·$"t6 
O! Inu.1'"n 
om.~ 
CItITt.'Il-l'"Tl 
0t1Vft-Ml 
ED~"'$ 
[ta"'A}!:O$.A!1 
D'C-1+t.T 
D'C'1#T 

. t.£-S?l~.p 
t.£.s?".$ 
%.!:.sp ... ·T 
1+H' 
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